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DURINO six years 41,630 volumes haveY been dis.

îribuied by is. C. H. Spturgeon's book Cund, I mainly
te ininisters who coutd net afford, ta purchaso for them.
seives.» ____________

Tu;c Presbytery of Baltimore bas dissoivcd sixty.
cight pastoral relations wlîhin the past fifieen ycars,
somoeof the churches having had thrc, four and rive
p.isors, and thero bcing only two pastorates in the
*presbyte!y whose lcrigth excceds ten years.

TIIF. Canadian Students' Club Iu Edinburgb, at
tbeir first dinner, agrced te prescrit an address cf
ilianks te IDr. Macgregor, St. Cuthbert's, for the
inîercst ho bas manifested in the wellata of Canada.
There are ncatly fifiy Canadians attending Edinburgh
University. __________

.AN extraordinary scene occurrcd in a Protestant
church in Leicestershire, England, on a recent Sab.
bath. The organist comi. ericed te play the National
Antbeni as a thanksgiving fosr the recent escape cf ber
btajesty, but was peremptorily stepped by the officiat-
log clergyman. _ ____

DR. GEonou. JEFRity, in the Giasgowv North U.P.
Ptesbytery, made a sirong protest 3gainst "Sunday
desemrtion- inl the forma of science lectures, and
wmxed the University professois wbo countenanced
iheni ibat the young men destined (or the Church
might bie witbdrawn tromn tie baneful influence cf their
îeaching. __________

The rumeur that the jap2nese Goverriment is
&bout ta establiah Sbintoism as thc State religion, is
confirnid by later news. Its abject secms te boe, by
the recognit! n and elevation cf the old religion cf the
country, te sîemn the tide cf Cbristianity andl fuddhlsm,
wbich, having been admitîed, the Goverument finds
iseif otherwise powerless te oppose.

EAIU. CA1RNS. speaicing at Bournemouth an in.
teuperance, said it was an astounding and aimestin.
credible fact that there wcre spent lu Great Britain
eery year in thse purchase ai intcxicating 1: quors i 5
ilions sîerling-ncarly twice the national revenue.

WVhaî was wanted was greater legislative controt ever
the bouses, as te numbers and other maucers.

GRAY Cr.ouD, a chier atnang the D-ikota Indians,
wis sentenced ta Le hung for his rawt in the outbreak
of z862, but was pardoned by President Lincoln, and
is now eue cf the most active Christiart ministers; in
thai region. These ladian Churches have a niember.
ship of Soal with ten pastors. Tiseir contributions
average ncaxly a dollar a mouili front each individual.

UNDER the beid cf Esiablisbed Cburch news, a
Scotch paper of the 23rd ait. contains the following
item-"I The comnaittee appointed by the congrega.
lion or the West Ctsurch, Inverness, te look out for a
mirisier, baving agreed ta reconimend Rev. Gavin
Lansg, of Montrcal, a large meeting et membets bas
tinanimousiy mcsolved ta oppose the recemmendatjon."j

Ir is new aunounced ihat the Empress of Austri.%
hms made up her mind te visit Canada next fait,
after spcnding the summer lu Erigland. HerbMajesîy,
as is weil kriown, is a most indefatigabie huaîress,
and the accounts giver iber cf the wid sports of the
West b>' the yeung: Hungarian nobieenr, Ceunis
Srechenyi and Andrassy, wbe visited Canada and thse
United States iast year, bas determined ber te corne
out ___________

Tua Rcv. A. J. BmrY, Of Monirel, is reported as bav-
iag, in a recent sermon on I Inspiration," expressed bis
déliberate conviction tha* unless the ortbodax churchos
gave up theit dlaims Io thse supernatunal enigin of
religion, Christiauity would soon cruruble iste dust.
This Il advanced " utterance can Le easiiy accounîted
for by supposing that thse paster of Zion Churcis stayecd

ai home that evening and sent tise editor cf thse 41Spcc-
taler Il te suppiy his pulpit.

REv. fVi hi4crv, cf thse Fre Mli,'4 e Cisurcis,
Paisley. Scoilanil, lbas uccepîti a ealuI thîe New
Reîhesay panisis churcis. Ihefore gcing ta Paisley ho
was nainister lu Bailymena, Ireland, for elghtîeea
yen: s. Owisv te tise position takerinp by the leaders
of thse Fre Cisurcis on thse Dises.ablishment question
ha recentiy resolved te sever bis connecti withi tisai
Lady and te cat In bis lot wiiis the Establisheti
Cisurcis. __________

Ti New York IuIdepeudcnt " says "Sersator
Haxs amendmeut te the hedian Appropriation Bill,
prcvidirig that twe hundrcd andi fifîy tisousanti dollars
shall bo appropriati for the purpose cf estahisbing
an effitient sysiena for tise cducatlon cf Indtais chil.
dren, ougisi te Le adopteti by tisa Seriate. Tise sures:
anid quickest way te salve tise ludian probler s a 
educate Indian chaîdreri. Tbi, wil cat far less ihau
te récid anti flght hudians as savages.l»

AT the Legiuning cf tise present century thc WVaI.
deusian people were visiteti by the Dean cf Durham,
wiso discevered a document re(crring to mouey wbicb
had becs collecteti by Cromwell for thse %Valdensians.
Ho roundi tisat this mriney bati neyer been sent te
theni, because Cromwell dieti, and thea mnoncy avas
squaudered by bis successar. The dean, hever,
preseuteti the malter ta tise English Goveruiment, andi
aller a discussion in Paiaient, tbe Governient, mn
à8.,4, paiti interest on tise maney collected by Crois.
Weil.___________

AT a religlous Temperance Con.ference beiti in
Ediriburgs on tise 17th uit., under thse presidency of
Principal Cairnis, Prevosi Meoncur gave an accourt cf
the work cf Mrt. Murphy iu Dundee, wisich hoe de.
scribcd as the mosi rernarisable movement tisat had
orcnrred tisere during tise la-st tbirty years. Neariy
,36.000 persans hiat taken the plcdge; tiscre bad since
been a considerabie diminution of business L'a the Il.
quar trafl'ic; an cxîraerdinary increase biadt taken
place lu the demnand for miik ;asucis more Lntcber
nat avas uow ustd thas fonxncrly, andi it badl becu
elevating and hendficial iu variaus cuber ways. Mfr.
Maurice Paterson saiti the news froua Dundece sounded
like a clapier cf romante.

Tun6 Jin-rîki sha, or nian-power cari cf Japas, ewes
ils existence te Mr. Gobie, wbo was formeriy a Bap.
tit mi5sionary atacised te tise American Soietcy. lu
Tokie atone there are beîween forty andi flfty lisansand,
giving cmplo;mnaet te a sîmilar number of men ; andi
thse tax upou tiscua brings iet tise Gaverisment treasnsy.
fram Tokie ahane, a revenue cf ever $75,000 aisnually.
They weigis about one bundreti pountis eacb ; yet one
ef these cart-men can keep pace with a borse anti
carriisge gaing at an crdinary rate. These canvoy.
ances are being intreducei inta India, andi aili bo
foundi chiseper than au ortinary carniage, andi mare
pleasant than a palanquin. Zenana missionary ladies
nay find them, convenlent le the narraw lasses whîch
tisey bave ta visit

A NEw OR LEANS paper reports: Rev. D. A.
Payne, senior hîisop of the Afncan Mieibotisi Epis.
copal Cburcb, Iatcly, in thse course cf bis Episcopal
vîsiatlcns in Flcrida, wus rudely ordereti ta witbtiraw
from the palace car iute the smoking car of the train
on wbich hoe aas thon travelling. Rather tisai submii
to ibis iudignity, the aged prelate, tise most scholarly
and accomplishe in tuhîe denomnination over which hoe
presidcs, was landet in the woods, anti travelleti for
several miles cn foot ta bis destination ; anti sill ibis
country as supposetl by tomne social enthusiasis te bave
been dedicateti ta the freedani cf the oppresseti i »
The Atlanta àethodt.rt .4d.ocate thus comments- IlBi.
shop Payne presided wvaL digsity and abilily aoier Uic
Ecumenical Conférence lu London, anti bas bees
dinci by Qucen Victoria, bui hoe cannae ride lu a
'awitse rnans car 1 on a Fienta railroad i He ought
ta sue the company for damuages.

REv. WVILLTAN MACKENiZIE, formarly minister of
North Leiîh Cburcb, Scotiand, dled on the Red Sea,
on the otu uit., white on bis way home (rom Quecns-
land. ln 1832, whitecmînister of Comrie, hie made thse
famous motion which leit te the Auchterarder case,
and culminatcd ini the Disruptien. Ho was bein In
Inverness In z8o. White ni coilege, theone prizo la
the Hebrew firsi clais, by a mDlority clone vote aver
Wm. Cunningham, afierwards Principal, was givon ta
Mir. Mackenzie. Ho was ai that dima asked by Drs.
Inglis andi Gordon ta go te lutia, but they afterwards
fixeti upon a student (rom, St. Andrews, who turneti
out te bo the ominent Dr. Duif. On roîurniag homo
froua bis last session ai college, Nit. Ntac'tntit spent
six days ai Cromarîy wlîh Hugli Miller, who was then
working as a masori. He was a distinguisbed sche.
lar, and a preacher of great ability. Ut% <avoutita
sludy was prophecy, cri which subject ho publisheti
several volumes. ln corisequericeocf ii.bealh hoe re-
slgned bis pastorate In 1857, anid for sonie yearsiresided
iu the hIe cf Mari. Ten years ago MIr. Mackenzie
witb bis wife and fanily setticd iri Queensland, but bis
soa.in. law, Mir. Lyall, lsaving disposeti o! bis prcperty
therc, hie was accempanying bis daughter anid bier bus.
baud and (anaily, ori a visit te the south cf France,
wbea hoe dieti on the voyage andi was burie in u îL
Redi ea.

TIE Rev. Dr. Jenkins, lateiy of St. Paul's Church,
Montreal, whe is now residing, for the benefit cf bis
bcath, ai H>è,es, iu thse seutis of France, writes te
onec cf bis friends in this country as follows -Il This
is the 2o,.h day cf January. 1 ama sittiur, in my
roca avith windows openi, the thermie -. - sltanding
ai 68S. The beai in thse open air ls se ga tat that
orie is glad te take shelter frcm it ; how coulas le tý-ç
thse time se well, as in witing te oees friends? Tha
climale cf the Riveria, te me who amn tesîing si fer
thse first lime, is wondefful. 1 speak cf ils tnildness
arid dryness. lîs resuits on thse heallis cf thse invalid
are oftcri satisfactory. Te secure sucb results tise
patient shoulti ntver be sent litre in a condition cf
body se weak as ta disablo bum froa taking exorcise,
bath avalking and draving, in thse open air. Many,
alas ! corne hitre tee laie, and die. 1 have called the
dlimate 'wonderful' Thse place abounds in va!mi trees
-sane cfthemuas lofry aslhbave seen mn ndia. The
clive, magnolia, arbutus, alce, andi cactus «ouuyish lut-
uriantly. Orange andi lemon trees, with ibeir clusters
cf ripe golden fruit, are innumerable; every gardien,
yes, every small. plot cf greund. is adoruet by tht,.
rschness and beauty. The heliotrope, tbe geranium,
tie gladiola, are in full blooma; roses andi violets
abound. Frein thse garden cf this hote! laundretis of
branches cf violets are daiiy gnthered for the Paris
mnaiket, andi even for the Covent Garden. 'feu nover
bati a wArmner or a fluer jurie day in àtoutreat tisai
we bave enjoycd on ibis zoth cf january There is a
Frenchs Protestant cbititi iscre cf about forty com-.
municants, andi a congregation cf frora sixîy te elghty.
Thse minister is an carnest, weli-read, intelligent,
cvangelical clergyman, wbo seenis te undersîaud bis
work, andi tries bis Lest te do it. Mis wife ij like-
mindeti with himself. Their work is artimons, for tise
Protestant Frenchs are lu a smaii riainority-very
small , and ibeir biaille is whîh tise triple foc of religion
-Superstition, Infldelity, anti Werldliness. It is
cbeening, lu presenice cf sncb influences, as we pas$
through ene cf tise principal streets. ta sec an eccle.
siastîcal building deicateti, IlAu Christ Redempteur I

-te Christ the Redeemer. Thsis 5tise inscription
over thse Protestant cburch. Thse Churcis cf Sýotland
bas a chaplaiu here-the Rev. Davidi Scott, 13 D., cf
Dalziel, near Hamilton. He commenceti lis services
lu tise churcs te wbich I have just referrecj. Sean
alter, bis ibroat gave such signa i dcbility, tisai bis
medicaIi aen forbade bis preacising. Since tben 1
bave taken the service for bini -,an afiernoon service
on each LordIs day. I amu vexy thankfi te be able
once nacre ta occupy a puipit. 1 rnay say, indeed,
tbat thse effect cf ibis doUdcous climate upon my own
laealthilamosi graifyiug. Thc btneflîIs greaier tisa
WCe could bave anticipateti."


